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ALGEMENE VERGADERING
Die Vereniging vergader elke vierde Vrydag van die maand,
(uitgesluit Desember), om 19h15 by die Museum van die
Boere-Republieke in Memoriumweg, Bloemfontein.
Die Komitee vergader om 17h15 op die Maandag na die
maandelikse vergadering by die huis van Dr. Neil.
The Society meets every fourth Friday on the month, (except
December), at 19h15 at the museum of the Boer Republics in
Memorium Road, Bloemfontein.
The Committee meets at 17h15 on the Monday following the
monthly meeting at the home of Dr. Neil Cronjé.

0828001432
071 1303 572
051 421 2763
072 3799 019
0733397739
082 8246 350 jnc1@vodamail.co.za
051 522 1093

PROGRAM VIR 2021

Junie 2021: Geen vergadering.
.

LIDMAATSKAP 2020
Tuislid Stad: R200.00 SA Philatelist Digital/Digitaal
R320.0 SA Philatelist Hard Copy/Harde Kopie
Omsendlid: R100.00 Exchange Member

Lief en Leed: Baie geluk aan die wat die maand verjaar: Frans Massyn, Nicolene Barnard, Lieb Venter en Andre
Ellis

Website:
David MacDonald's Display 'The Postal History of Basutoland'.
https://southafricanphilatelyclub.com/the-stamps-and-postal-history-of-basutoland
David Mordant's Display 'Concentration Camps of the Anglo-Boer War'
https://southafricanphilatelyclub.com/the-south-african-war-anglo-boer-war
John Fletcher's Display 'Cape of Good Hope Revenue Stamps. Part 1 VOC 1711 - 1825'
https://southafricanphilatelyclub.com/revenue-stamps
Tony-Howgrave-Grahams Display 'The Darmstadt Trials'
https://southafricanphilatelyclub.com/union-of-south-africa-stamps-and-postal-history
Jamie Smith's Display 'Nyasaland QE2'
https://southafricanphilatelyclub.com/forum/topic/nyasaland-elizabeth
Jamie Smith's Display 'Gambia QE2'
https://southafricanphilatelyclub.com/forum/topic/gambia-elizabeth

General:
Federation Website: Please note that the federation website has changed to www.stampssa.africa.

OVS Philatelic Society meeting 22 Mei 2021
Algemeen
Die vergadering was by Kopano Nokeng om twee redes: Om ’n Saterdagvergadering te hou en omdat ’n handelaar,
Domenic Martino, ons besoek het. Daar was 20 mense. Lede soos Anton en Sarel van Heerden was die eerste maal
by die vergadering. Gaste was Jurie en Elna Hunt, Sue en Johan Oosthuizen, Mike Jacobs en Frik van Straaten. Al
hierdie gaste het weer hul stokperdjie van lank gelede afgestof. Die Veilingtafel was lig maar bykans als het van
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eienaar verwissel.
Nuwe aanwinste
Neil Cronjé: Ou eksemplaar van Bio Philately Vol 35 (1), uitgegee deur die American Topical Association; nuutste
eksemplaar van “Stamps South Africa – keeping in touch” wat deur die SA Filateliese federasie elke 2de maand
uitgegee word.
Joof van der Merwe: Drie ou seëlpakkies wat in die handel te koop was, nog geseël.
Richard Oliver: Poskaart van “The show train” met ’n laaste dag stempel van 20 April 1968, Kimberley; ’n
koerantberig van 16 April 1968, Kimberley, oor die Show train, wat op 27 Februarie 1968 begin het en verskeie dorpe
van die land sou aandoen; sy nuutste boek “Tramways of the Eastern Cape” wat saamgestel is uit sy
poskaartversameling van trems van Port Elizabeth en Oos London (die boekie is te koop vir R450.00).
Jon Williams: Heel vel ongesnyde boekieseëls van die groot 5 van 16-06-1997.
Jan Viljoen: Album met meteriaal oor treine; Album met materiaal oor die Bloutrein, veral koeverte wat gestempel is
by elke dorp wat die trein aangedoen het.
Soek die verskille
Neil Cronjé: twee boekies uit die vliegtuigreeks. Die boekies is nommers 1 en 2 (van 10) en bevat elk verskillende
twee rye seëls.
Richard Oliver: Black Noddy bird van Ascencion Island, waarvan die een seël ‘n donker blou nes onder die eier het;
’n Blok UPU seëls waarvan die een ’n fout het wat C na G laat lyk in SOUTH AFRICA, en ’n tweede seël het ’n wit kol
regs onder.
Joof vd Merwe: Twee RSA rolbalseëls, waarvan die een ‘n “ghost ball” het.
Besoekende handelaar
Die meeste mense het ’n vreugde gevind by Domenico, en hy het genoem dat die besoek vir hom ook die moeite
werd was.
Verversings
Ons Vereniging het geborg. Hoogs waardeer!

National Exhibit 2021
Please note that the 2021 National Exhibit were moved from July 2021 to October 2021.
SAVPEX 2021 will continue as planned.

HAWID Stamp Strips
At the end of January 2021, the well-known company HAWID in Berlin informed its customers:
“As you know, the Hawid company is a symbol of philately. We have been supplying you with our philatelic accessories for many decades.
Fewer and fewer people still use philatelic items. The use of electronic media has also contributed to the fact that
sales of our products have been falling for several years.
We regret to inform you that due to the lack of economic prospects and the age of the owner Ms. Widmaier (80 years),
the company Hawid Hans Widmaier GmbH will be closed on June 30, 2021. We will continue production until June
30th, 2021 and do our best to carry out all orders during this time.

Abraham Lincoln – The Postmaster
In 1831, 22-year-old Lincoln joined with a couple of friends
in floating a flatboat down the Sangamon River to New Orleans. He was working as a bow hand, ferrying surplus
farm products to the South.
Along the way, the boat got stuck on a milldam near New
Salem, Illinois. A crowd of people gathered by the water to
watch the men free their boat. Some took notice of the tall,
thin man who took charge and successfully got the boat
free. Upon hearing of his leadership in freeing the boat,
Denton Offutt, who’d hired Lincoln to man the boat, offered
him a job as a clerk in his store there. But when Lincoln
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returned from New Orleans, the shop wasn’t open yet, so he took on a variety of other jobs.
While he was in New Salem, Lincoln briefly served as a captain in the militia during an uprising by Chief Black Hawk.
Also in New Salem, he ran for the legislature, stating, “Fellow citizens, I presume you all know who I am. I am humble
Abraham Lincoln. I have been solicited by many friends to become a candidate for the legislature. My policies are
short and sweet, like the old woman’s dance. I am in favor of a National Bank, I am in favor of the internal improvement system, and a high protective tariff. These are my sentiments and political principles. If elected I shall be thankful; and if not, it will be all the same.”
Lincoln lost the election but the experience gave him an interest in politics that he would always keep with him. By
early 1833, he was out of a job. But on May 7th, he was appointed postmaster of New Salem. It’s unknown exactly
how Lincoln was selected, but one source claimed that the women of New Salem were upset that the current postmaster spent more time serving the men whiskey than he did attending to his postal duties.
Lincoln enjoyed his time as postmaster and was popular among his customers for his habit of going out of the way to
keep them happy. If he knew one of his customers was waiting for an important letter, he would walk several miles to
deliver it as soon as possible. Even though he had to work several jobs to make ends meet, Lincoln would help out
the people that couldn’t afford to pay their mail bills. And in one case, a friend turned him in for delivering unpaid
mail. Lincoln had to pay a $10 fine for this.
Lincoln remained in his post until May 30, 1836, when the post office closed. At the time, the Post Office Department
didn’t request the balance of about $16 that Lincoln had left over from his postal services. A few months later, they
finally requested it. And even though Lincoln had been struggling financially, he provided the exact amount in the
same coins it had been paid in by his customers, proving his nickname, “Honest Abe,” to be quite true.

Harry Truman – The Postmaster
In 1914, Harry Truman was appointed postmaster of Grandview, Missouri.
He held the position only in title, handing the work and its pay over to Ella Hall, the widow of a
Civil War veteran who needed the money. He remained in the post for less than a year.
Because he didn’t personally carry out the tasks of postmaster, Lincoln is generally considered
the only future president to truly serve as a postmaster.

Looney Tunes Series
The Bugs Bunny stamp was issued in conjunction with a campaign to launch the USPS’s “Stampers” program. As the
official mascot of Stampers, it was hoped the animated character would help revive youth interest in the hobby of
stamp collecting. A full-color, 12-page magazine was made
available through the USPS Philatelic Fulfillment Service Center
for a limited time, as part of the Stampers program.
When the Bugs Bunny stamp was announced, many people
were unhappy about picturing an animated character on a
stamp. They felt Bugs was too commercial and honoring him
would cheapen America’s stamp program. One newspaper editor wrote the stamp was “a new low in commercializing and trivializing [the Postal Service’s] once high-minded stamp program.”
But a US Postal Service official replied that Bugs was a “unique
part of American history.”
Despite the controversy behind the stamp, the USPS issued it
on May 22, 1997. The Bugs Bunny sheet broke new ground in
several categories. It was the first self-adhesive sheet produced
in the US. And Bugs Bunny received a lot of attention for being the first cartoon character on a US stamp. The
stamps proved to be so popular that a series of four other Looney Tunes characters in the same format followed.

Hand painted First Day Cover.
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Another interesting part of the Bugs Bunny stamp story is the specially die-cut imperforate pane, which was one of the
rarest US stamps issued in 70 years. The pane was created to fill orders for the Stampers program. It differs from the
standard version in two ways. First, the die-cuts on the nine stamps located on the left side of the pane penetrate the
backing paper. This allows individual stamps to be removed from the pane with their liner intact. Secondly, the 10th
stamp was not die-cut. This was done because the 10th stamp wasn’t “burstable” – meaning it wasn’t easily removed
to fill orders.
The Bugs Bunny sheet proved to be wildly popular, so the USPS continued to produce Looney Tunes stamps for the
next four years. The remaining sheets in the series were also produced in both the fully perforated format and with
the 10th stamp imperforate. However, the production quantity for these later imperforate sheets was much higher
than with the Bugs Bunny sheet.
Even still, when the USPS issued 500,000 Sylvester and Tweety imperforate sheets in 1998, they sold out in three
and a half-weeks, leading them to produce another 150,000 panes to meet the high demand.

1999 Daffy perforated pane.

2000 Wile E. Coyote perforated

1998 Sylvester and Tweety perforated pane

Porky Pig

As with previous Looney Tunes stamps, the USPS issued a number of special die-cut Coyote and Road Runner
panes. The amount issued, 236,000, was down from the 500,000 special panes in 1998 and 1999. For the Wile E.
Coyote and Road Runner stamps, the USPS changed the printing process and the contractor, causing it to differ
somewhat from previous stamps in the series. For example, it has microprinting and more uniform die cuts.
On the fifth and final Looney Tunes stamp, Porky Pig, as a mail carrier, delivers a letter bearing another stamp from
the series, Wile E. Coyote and Road Runner. There were 236,000 of these special panes produced in 2001. The selvage image is composed of all the characters who appeared on the previous four Looney Tunes stamps. When the
self-adhesive stamps are peeled off, the words, “That’s all Folks!” are visible on the liner paper.
In fact, panels containing the unused 10th stamp were shredded! That’s why there are only 118,000 specially die-cut
Bugs Bunny panes with the 10th stamp imperforate. By comparison, 150,000 Legends of the West error sheets (US
#2870) were issued!
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First Definitive Series Continue - Group 9
SACC# VALUE DATE
329
4c
1.10.73

C/Block #

PANE

546 545 544A 543

A
B

E

O

CB PLATINGS & PLATE FLAWS

TM: Above R1/5: Broken lettering in artist's name Kobus
Esterhuizen. Pane unknown

Top margin, left of middle arrow, above R1/5

Pane unknown. Right margin large blue mark, increasing in
size.(Xylol splash)

RSA 4c cut by perfs

329a

26.1.74
28.1.74
29.1.74
31.1.74
1.2.74

576 577 578 579

(not in SACC)

18.2.74

329b

6.6.74

O
O
O
O
O
O

576 577 578 579-1

1
1

26.7.74

576 577 578 579-1

1

ORIGINAL PRINTING (block of 6 includes date)
(block of 6 includes date)
(block of 6 includes date)
(block of 6 includes date)
(block of 6 includes date)
With large perf shift, RSA 4c cut by perfs
(block of 6 includes date)

Block of 6: Date printed under stamp 3, counting from the
right hand margin
Block of 8: Date printed under stamps 3 & 4, counting from
the right hand margin
(block of 6 includes date)

GROETE: JOOF
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